
Mamie Eisenhor/ver
In Perspective

Carol A. Hegemarr

amie Doud Eisenhower was born 100 years ago this
Thursday. She was the last First Lady born in the
19th century. Her upbringing and her view on life

were reflected in how she perceived and carried out her role as

First Lady. Mamie had life experiences to which American
women related. As we will learn toda¡ her years as an Army wife
shaped her thinking on her relationship with her husband and
family. She had lived in difficult places. She and Ike had lost
their first son at age three and a half. They endured long separa-
tions. AII of these events strained their marriage. Yet as Susan
Eisenhower will discuss, the Eisenhowers' marriage endured.

After \Øorld'War II, American women left the work place,
whether by choice or societal pressures, to stay home in large
numbers a¡rd raise the baby boom generation. As housewives,
America¡r women found Mrs. Eisenho\üer a role model, whether
she was suppofting her husband on the campaign trail or dress-
ing in the fæhions of the time. Our other speakers, Edith Mayo
and Karal Ann Marling, will address each of these topics. But in
remembering Mamie today, Iä like to look ât e more personal
side of her, her personality.

One of my favorite quotes by Mamie Doud Eisenhower is
recounted by Julie Nixon Eisenhower in her book Special Peoph.
It was the 1972 inaugural parade for President Nixon's second
term. Mrs. Eisenhower was riding in the sarne car as Julie. As
Mamie said, she was 'þlaying David" while David Eisenhower,

Julie's husband, was off in the Navy. As Julie timidly waved at
the crowd lining the street, Mamie said, "Dont give them any of
that prissy stuff. Give them a big wave. Really say hello."' That's
the Mamie Eisenhower that 1950s Americans knew and
admired.

Her son, John, called her a westerner and said "she wes rether
quite friendly and outgoing, especially with strangers."' She had
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a warm, open, breezy personaliry that he attributed to her years
growing up in the west. Mamie was born in Boone, Iowa, and
grew up in Denver, Colorado. The Doud Family was close knit.
Though they socialized among their close circle of friends, the
family spent a lot of time together. \Øithin this close circle,
Mamie's persondity blossomed. Though an everage student in
high school, Mamie went on to Miss \Øalcottt finishing school
in Denve¡ learning poise, etiquette, and how to manage a house-
hold.

Mrs. Eisenhower was a traditionalist in hei role as wife a¡d
mother. She always said there could only be one star in the
Eisenhower family, and it wasnt her.3 \Øhen asked if she wished
shed had a career, she responded. "I had a career. His name was
Ike."a

That career began in the fall of 1915 in San A¡tonio, Texas.
The well-to-do Doud family spent winters in San Antonio. One
da¡ while the Doud family was visiting friends at Fort Sam
Flouston, Lt. Eisenhower in his first assignment after graduating
from \Øest Point, was doing his rounds as Officer of the Guard.
The mutual friend called Eisenhower ol¡er ro introduce him to
the Doud family. Eisenhower was relucranr ro come, but finally
was convinced. You see, Ike had the reputation as the post
woman hater. He later said that it wasnt that he didnt like
women, it was that he couldnt afford women. Eisenhower was
immediately taken with the petite Mamie Doud and asked her to
walk post with him. As they walked by the barracks he would
tell her to look awa¡ she might see something she shouldnt. But
with a mind of her own, Mamie took it all in. Eisenhower later
wrote "The one who attracted my eye instantly was a vivacious
and attractive girl, smaller than average, saucy in the look about
her face and her whole arrirude. I was intrigued by her appear-
ance."5 For her part, Mamie said that Ike was "a bruiser, not like
some of those lounge lizards she dated."6

By the time they completed the walk, Eisenhower was smiten.
He tried to get a date, but Mamie rves very popular. She was
booked for the next three Saturdays, so he asked her for the
fourth. In the afternoons o¡ while Mamie was our with othe¡
young men, Ike sar on the porch with her parenrs and got to
know them. Then when Mamie was dropped offby her date, Ike Mamie in wedding dress, Juþ 1916. (Duight D. Eisenhou.,er Library)
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was also there to say good night. Soon Ike and Mamie were dat-
ing each other exclusively. ByValenrine's Day theywere engaged,
and they were ma¡ried July I, 1916. Mamiet career as Iket wife
lasted 53 years.

time Captain EisenhowerÌrad his first independenr command as

comma¡der of Camp Colt, a tank training corp's for 10,000 men
located just west of the Cyclorama Center on the fields of
Pickettt Charge. In the seven monrhs Mamie and their first son,
Doud Dwight, were in Getrysburg, the family lived in three diÊ
ferent places. Of her arrival in Getrysburg, Mamie remembers,

"It was raining to beat the band. A¡d Ike had one of his
aides meet me and took me to this little place he had
rented, which has a window in the front and a window
in the back. No circulation, no heat. A coal stove. I'd
never seen a coal stove in my life. I didnt know what to
do. And the only heat you had was a base burner in the
living room that heated the bedroom above, period.... So
we lived in this very srrange house and then during the
summer months they let us sray in the AIO fraternity
house which was right next door. But we could only stay
in there during the summer. It had the most beautiful
ballroom and no kitchen, so I, who'd never washed any
dishes or done anything like that, had to wash dishes in
the bath tub. Ike bought me a two-burner oil stove, and
I was frightened to have to light it, I was afraid itd blow
up. So, I'd have to wait for him to come home to light
it. I was twenty years old, twenry-one years old: I knew
nothing about any of these things. So it was really pret-
ty rugged. So then when the school seeson srarred, ....
therç was a little house on Springs Avenue .... and that
was the last house we lived in. And while wete in there
I got the news that my sister, whot younger than myself,
had died, so I got right on the train and went to Denver.
And then Ike was moyed to Fort Benning, Georgia. So
I never saw my things again. And one of them.. the

babyt high chair never showed up. I dont know what-
ever happened to it."7

Mamie's moves with the military encouraged her frugaliry
when managing the household finances. Eisenhower dways
turned his pay check over to her. She said "I was the one that
kept him out of debt. Ike didnt know whether he had 5 cents or
10 cents and he couldni have cared less."t She made one mistake
in the early years. Before moving someone convinced her to sell
all her furniture and buy new when she got to the new post. She
soon learned that she could not replace her old furniture with the
money she got for it.' Forever after she made careful decisions
with money. In 1933, when the banks were going to close,
Mamie withdrew the family savings and purchased a couch.
Today that couch is in the living room of the Eisenhower home
here in Gettysburg. Mrs. Eisenhower just had it slipcovered to
go with the new decor. An antique Sheraton chest of drawers in
the master bedroom was also a prized possession. Mamie said it
took her two years to save the money to get it. As she said, "I
think so much more of those things that I worked hard for..." 'o

It was during those frugal years in the military that Mamie
developed into a true hostess. The Eisenhower home always
seemed to be the place where all the officers and their wives gath-
ered. Dinners were potluck. For entertainment, Mamie would
play the piano. She played all the popular songs of the dayby ear
as their friends gathered around for a sing-along. Soon the
Eisenhowers' quarters were known as Club Eisenhower. fu
Eisenhower rose in rank, the breadth of Mrs. Eisenhower's enter-
taining expanded. By the time the Eisenhowers' were in the
Philippines in the late 1930s, Mrs. Eisenhower was regularly
entertained at the Presidential palace. Her experience and
knowledge of etiquette even ca¡ried over into her family life. The
Eisenhower grandchildren a-ll confess that they all lea¡ned the
proper use of the finger bowl by age three.rl

Mamiet experience as a hostess was especially useful as First
Lady. She and the President entertained extensively during their
years in the \Øhite House. She was personally involved in select-
ing the menus and making up guest lists and seating arrange-
ments. The rypes of events varied widel¡ from stag dinners
which were men only events for the President and close friends,
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to State dinners, to receptions for the many clubs and organiza-
tions a¡rxious ro meer the First Lady.

Mary Jane McCaffrey Monroe, Mrs. Eisenhower's \Øhite
House social secretary recounrs Mamie greeting a group from
Kensington, Maryland.

Mrs. Eisenhower had already shaken hands with about
three or four hundred or more ladies. But there was one
particular lady who çtayed til the very last. She was the
end one in line. And she wenr rhrough and Mrs.
Eisenhower shook her ha¡ds and said, '!Øhat? You here
again?' She had a fantastic memory for names and for
faces, and apparently this lad¡ and she told me this later
on hersel{, she said, "I was in here about three weeks ago
and I bet my friend that she wouldnt remember me."i2

Mrs. Eisenhower especially liked to deco¡ate the rVhite House
for the holidays. This hobby probably srems from her girlhood,
because her parents always enjoyed decorating for all the holi-
i"yr. She decorated the lVhite House with córn srall$, pump-
kins and black cats for Halloween, and eggs and bunnies for
Easter, but she wenr all our for Christmas. She had the hallways
filled with poinsettias with white branches sticking out. The
entrance way columns \ry'ere wrapped in garlands of pine with big
red bows. Small Christmas t ees flanked the East room fire]
places. In the State Dining Room, wreathes hung from the can-
delabra. And giant Christmas rrees stood in the East Room, the
Blue Room and even outside on rhe North Portico. As \Øhite
House Chief Usher J. B. \Øest said, "Mamie Eisenhower decked
the halls with more than holly."'3

Mamie was rhe first First Lady to have an official staff.
According to Mary Jane McCaffrey Monroe, Mrs. Eisenhower's
secretary in the \Øhite House Social Office, Mamie was so pop-
ular as First Lady that she received five or six thousand lettèrc a
week. That number would escalate to 10,000 letters a week for
binhdl¡s and anniversaries. In describing her popularity,
McCaffrey Monroe said, "People felt something aboufher. Théy
felt toward her like a nexr door neighbor."'n 

-Mrs. 
Eisenhower

insisted_ that every letter get a response and many of them
received a personal letter from her.

. The personal interest that Mrs. Eisenhower took in answering
correspondence \¡r''as also evident in her relationship with the
\Øhite House staff. She knew everyone by name and often
engaged them in conversarion about tleir personal lives. Her
interest in thei¡ family was reflected each year at Christmas as she
presented the staffwíth Christmas pr.r.rra, she personally select-
ed. She also sent presents for spouses and children. She also
remembered their birthdays and made sure to have a cake baked
to celebrate the occasion. The degree of personal interest she
took in the staff is perhaps best illustrated in the picnics the
Eisenhowers held here in Gettysburg. For the Eisenhowert 39th
wedding anniversary, they hosted a picnic at the farm. Invitations
went out to all staffmembers whether working on rhe Presidentt
staffor the domestic stâff Everyone had an opportunity ro rour
the Eisenhower's newly completed home a¡rd stroll the grounds.

As First Lad¡ Mamie didnt adopt a cause as orhers have done.
Nor did she actively get involyed in the business of the
Presidency. She said she set foot in the Oval offìce only four
times, each time by invitation.l5 But as anyone in a marriage
knows, if the husba¡rd and wife are a tearn, each spouse influ-
ences the other in many subtle ways. And the Eisenhowers were
a team. \Øhen Ike composed a prayer for his first inaugurarion,
he consulted Mamie for approval. About his speeches, Mamie
said to him one time, "I'm an everage person. Now when you
make a speech, make it short and dont use big words. \We know
you know'em. But use small words like we can understand."'u
She went on to say, "Now I think I was his best subject on thar.""

By her own calculation the Eisenhowers lived in 37 different
homes. Mamie said she lived in everykind of house but an igloo.
But it was here in Gettysburg that she and Ike finally had their
first and only home. Of the importance of home she said,

"\Øell, home to us meant a great deal, too. Now that I
think the American people should know and realize. That
it's in the home that everyrhing starts. And ours has
always been a home. No matter where we were or what
sort of a house we lived in or anything else. Täke a few lit-
tle pictures out, you kro*, and put around, and little ash-
trays or something, and it would turn out to be home.""
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This idea of home and the home's abiliry to rejuvenate a per-
son really came through during Eisenhowêr's illÁesses. D,riing
the \Vhite House years, Ike recuperated at the farm from his
heart attack and his ileitis operation. Even near rhe end, when
Eisenhower was in \Walter Reed for the last 10 months of his life,
Mamie felt that if she could just get him back ro the farm to sit
on the glass enclosed porch, or walk the fields, that the atmos-
phere would rejuvenate him.'e But, of course, rhar was not to be.

Those years after Ike's death were lonely years. Many of Mrs.
Eisenhower's friends were also passing away. At one point David
and Julie tried to talk Mamie into moving in with them. She
prompdy replied that they had their life to live and she had hers.
Those last years friends and family still visited the Gettysburg
farm. A¡rd there was laughter in the house. But it just wasrit the
same. Granddaughter Mary Jean remembers a visit about two
years after her grandfather died.

"The house was full (with guests) and she pur me in with
her on his side of the bed. And just as we were about to
go to sleep she said, "Itt nice to have somebody over
there. That bedt been so empry." She just kind of cried
herself to sleep that night. She really had such a hard
time after he died."'o

But Id like to end by ¡emembering Mamie Eisenhower in a
happier way. The way I think most Americans remember her.
During President Nixont term in offìce, Mrs. Eisenhower was
often included in Nixon family evenrs. Once she spenr Easrer
with the Nixon family at Camp David. For Easter breakfast, the
staff had dyed Easter eggs *ith the names of faml\y members and
set them on the table as place cards. Mrs. Eisenhower especially
liked to tell how President Nixont egg said "Mr. Presidenr," his
wife's said "Mrs. Nixon," but hers just said "Mamie."tt
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